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Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (OA)

Center for Judicial Accountability, I nc. (OA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Thursday, August 9,2018 4:32 AM
' lukeparsnow@ gmail.com'
NEWS TIP -- Start Focusing on the Corruption of the NY ATTORNEY GENEML, if You

Want to End "Legislative Misconduct" & Other Gov't Corruption...

TO: Luke Parsnow/Svracuse New Times - oThings that Maftef

REz"NY continues to ianore widespreod leaislative misconduct with new bill. (8/8/18)

"Lovoffs ot NYC toblo ' l&ltl1,9l
"Cuomo's excuse for ' (7l25lL8l
" New York lowmakers ao home ofter doina the Capitol Sidestep on ethics" 16124/L8l

"Let the People select New York's next attornev qenerol" 15/22/L9l
"Albonv corruption ' l5lL7/t8l
"GOP poohbahs deroi ' l5l9lt8l,, ,(4/4/Lg)

Without success, I have tried to reach out to you to give you the benefit of my years of direct, first-hand experience

fighting against the corruption of the Legislature, Governor Cuomo, and JCOPE that you descry - and to give you a

"reality checf about your prescriptions for reform. Why have you not called me or otherwise responded? Have you

examined anv of the primary-source EVIDENCE l've sent you? For your convenience, here's the link to the webpage I

had created posting my unresponded-to e-mails to you: http://www.iudgewatch.ore/web-
pa ges/elections/press/svracuse-new-ti mes. htm.

Let me eive vou a further NEWS TlP. The problem-which I identified to the Commission to lnvestigate Public

Corruption in my very first August 5, 2013 letter to it: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-pages/searching-
nvs/commission-to-investigate-public-corruption/holding-to-account/exposins-nvag.htm - and to U.S. Attorney Preet

Bharara and JCOPE, among so many others, in complaints - is the state attorney general, who, when he has NO

legitimate defense to lawsuits suing the state and its public officers for corruption, defends anyway, with litigation fraud

- and is rewarded by fraudulent judicial decisions, dumping the cases.

Here's the webpage of my May 16, 2018 NOTICE and subsequent correspondence to now-Attorney General Underwood

on the subject: http://www.iudeewatch.orslweb-paees/searchins-nvs/budset/menu-budset-reform'htm

After you read it, kindly call me, os soon os possible, so that you can have the LEAD on so important a story, plainly

relevant to your upcoming "Things that Matte/' commentary about this year's election of a new attorney general - and

the presumptive re-election of Governor Cuomo, Comptroller DiNapoli, Temporary Senate President Flanagan, Assembly

Speaker Heastie, and other legislative incumbents, all defendants in CJA's citizen-taxpayer action, suing them for "grand

larceny of the public fisC and other corruption.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
914-421-1200


